lacking. Developing capacity for comparative monitoring of population based outcomes 48 based on linkage of routinely collected administrative data has been identified as a priority. 49
To our knowledge there are no existing population based data linkage studies providing data 50 on the health of looked after and non-looked after children at national level. Smaller scale 51 studies that are available generally provide very limited information on linkage methods and 52 hence do not allow scrutiny of bias that may be introduced through the linkage process. 53
Study design and methods 54
National demonstration project testing the feasibility of linking routinely collected looked 55 after children, education, and health data. 56
Introduction 90
In Scotland, children in state care (referred to as 'looked after children') are those under 91 supervision or accommodated by local authorities [1] [2] [3] . Children can become looked after 92 following a voluntary agreement with their parents or a compulsory process involving the 93 Scottish Children's Hearing System 4 or the courts, and their requirement for such support can 94 reflect care, protection, and/or offending needs. Looked after children may live at home with 95 their parents under social work supervision ('looked after at home'); with other family 96 members or friends ('kinship care'); with foster carers or prospective adopters; or in 97 residential accommodation provided by the state (residential units, schools, and secure care) 5 . 98 99 Around 15,400 children in Scotland were looked after at the end of July 2015, around 1.5% 100 of all children aged less than 18 years 6 . The health, educational, and wider social outcomes 101 of looked after children are generally poorer than those of children who are not looked after 7-102 9 . Current Scottish Government policy strongly supports improving the experience and 103 outcomes of looked after children 10 and emphasises the need for robust routine data to enable 104 monitoring of care provided and outcomes achieved 11 . 105 106 Currently, routine data returned by local authorities to the Scottish Government on children 107 being looked after form the basis of an annual statistical publication on children's social 108 work 6 . In addition, the Scottish Government routinely links the looked after data to 109 administrative data returned by local authorities on education provision to enable monitoring 110 of the educational attainment and post school destinations of looked after children compared 111 to all children 12 . Scotland has a wide range of high quality routine health data that can be 112 used to monitor child health. Health records in general do not include information on 113 children's looked after status hence they cannot be used in isolation to assess the health of 114 looked after children. Linkage of routine looked after and health data would open up the 115 possibility of robust population based monitoring of the health outcomes of looked after and 116 non-looked after children, and developing such a linkage has been identified as a priority 11 . 117 118 Here we report the results of a national level demonstration project linking routinely available 119 looked after children data and health data for the first time in Scotland. To our knowledge, 120 this is the first time globally that such a national level, population based linkage study has 121 been undertaken. This paper reports the methodology and results of the linkage process: a 122 separate paper reports the results of a follow on analysis assessing the dental health of looked 123 after and non-looked after children using the linked data set created (submitted for 124 publication, available on request). With this paper we aim to provide information of use to 125 future researchers wishing to assess the health and healthcare of looked after children using 126 routinely available data. 127
Methods

128
We made use of three databases. These are described in full in Panel 1 and were (a) annual 129 looked after data returns submitted by local authorities to the Scottish Government providing 130 information on all children looked after by the local authority during the preceding academic 131
year ('looked after data'), (b) the annual pupil census (again returned by local authorities to 132 the Scottish Government) which is the master index of all children in publicly funded schools 133 in Scotland at the start of each academic year ('pupil census'), and (c) the Community Health 134 Index database which is the master patient index for the NHS in Scotland, continuously 135 maintained primarily from General Practitioner registration data ('CHI database'/'health 136 data'). Publicly funded schools comprise mainstream and special schools funded by the state 137 and managed by local authorities. Children who are home schooled or attending an 138 independent or charitable day or residential school or secure unit will not be included in the 139 pupil census, even if their school place is being funded by their local authority. We therefore used Scottish Candidate Numbers (SCNs) included in looked after data from 151 2007/08 to 2011/12 to identify looked after children in the 2011/12 pupil census. We then 152 used the wider range of personal identifiers available within the pupil census (date of birth, 153 gender, and home postcode) to link this database to the CHI database. This resulted in a look 154 up file providing an SCN (with a flag to indicate looked after status) to CHI number look up 155 key for all children in publicly funded school in 2011/12 (see Figure 1 ). Further details of the 156 linkage process are provided as supplementary material. Note that the limited personal 157 identifiers available in looked after data returns mean that linking to the CHI database must 158 go through this intermediate step of the pupil census. It is currently not possible to link 159 looked after records for pre-or post-school children to their health records. 160 Categorisation of looked after status in the pupil census relies on accurate recording of 163 children's SCNs within the looked after data. We therefore first assessed the quality of 164 recording of SCN on looked after data by examining the proportion of records for children of 165 school age that contained any SCN or a valid SCN. The looked after data validation rules 166 define a valid SCN as one of the correct length (nine digits) that contains a correct check 167 digit. 168
169
We then assessed the proportion of currently, previously, and non-looked after children in the 170 2011/12 pupil census whose record could be safely linked to the child's CHI number. Using 171 demographic information contained within the pupil census we further assessed linkage rates 172 by pupil age group, gender, Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile, ethnicity, and by 173 school local authority area. The Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation is a small area based 174 measure of deprivation: individuals are assigned to deprivation quintiles based their postcode 175 of residence 13 . Finally, using information contained within looked after data we assessed 176 linkage rates for currently looked after children by the cumulative number of looked after 177 placements they had experienced (placements ending on or after 1 st August 2007) and the 178 type and legal reason underpinning their most recent placement. Linkage rates for currently 179 and, separately, previously looked after children were compared to those for non-looked after 180 children using 95% confidence intervals for the difference in two independent proportions. The number of children in a publicly funded school in 2011/12 identified as currently or 209 previously looked after, and the proportions for whom a safe link to the CHI database could 210 be made, are shown in Table 2 (see Supplementary material for a definition of 'safe links'). 211
In total, 670,952 children were included in the 2011/12 pupil census. Of the 11,182 valid 212 SCNs included in the 2011/12 looked after returns, 10,009 were also included in the 2011/12 213 pupil census and these children (1.5% of all pupils) were classified as currently looked after. 214
SCNs may be included in the 2011/12 looked after returns but not the 2011/12 pupil census 215 if: the SCN recorded on the looked after return is incorrect; the child has left publicly funded 216 school and their historical SCN has been included on their looked after return, or; they are 217 home schooled or attending an independent school but have an SCN due to being registered 218 for examinations with the Scottish Qualifications Authority. An additional 1,757 (0.3%) 219 children in the 2011/12 pupil census were classified as previously looked after, that is their 220 SCN had been included in a previous (2007/08 to 2010/11) looked after return, but not the 221 2011/12 return. The remaining 659,186 (98.2%) children were classified as non-looked after. 222 223 Compared to non-looked after children, children in school in 2011/12 classified as looked 224 after were more likely to be of compulsory secondary school age (12-15 years) rather than 225 primary school (4-11) or post-compulsory secondary school (16-19) age. Looked after 226 children were also more likely to be male, much more likely to live in a deprived area, and 227 more likely to be of white British ethnicity (Table 2) . 228
229
A safe linkage to the CHI database was achieved for 95.1% (626,732/659,186) of non-looked 230 after children. Linkage rates were marginally lower for children classified as currently 231 looked after (94.0%, 9,409/10,009) and similar for children classified as previously looked 232 after (95.3%, 1,674/1,757). Amongst non-looked after children, linkage rates to CHI were 233 slightly higher for secondary compared to primary school aged children and for those living 234 in more affluent areas. Similar patterns (with steeper discrepancies) were seen for looked 235 after children. Linkage rates showed only moderate variation by local authority for looked 236 after and non-looked after children. 237 Table 2 about here.  238   239 The proportion of currently looked after children that could be safely linked to the CHI 240 database by the characteristics of looked after care received is shown in Table 3 . Linkage 241 rates were lower for children experiencing a higher number of placements and for those in 242 residential accommodation compared to those being looked after at home. Considering the 243 statutory basis for children's care, linkage rates were lower for children with an emergency 244 court order and higher for those with a permanence order (a legal instrument enabling a 245 permanent fostering arrangement or adoption) compared to those under compulsory 246 supervision at home. 247 Table 3 about here. 248
Discussion
249
We used routinely collected looked after children and pupil census data to categorise children 250 in publicly funded schools in Scotland in 2011/12 as currently, previously, or non-looked 251 after. Recording of children's Scottish Candidate Number on looked after data is incomplete 252 hence some under-ascertainment of looked after children within the general school 253 population will occur. We linked all children in the pupil census to the NHS Scotland master 254 patient index (Community Health Index database) and demonstrated that a safe link to the 255 child's CHI number could be obtained for a very high proportion of looked after and non-256 looked after children (94% and 95% of children classified as currently looked after and non-257 looked after respectively). 258
Strengths and limitations 259
Categorising children in the pupil census as currently, previously, or non-looked 260 after 261
Recording of the Scottish Candidate Number on looked after records is incomplete. We 262 found that overall 79.2% of children of possible or definite school age had an SCN on their 263 looked after record in 2011/12, with completeness varying markedly between local 264 authorities. The recording of SCNs on looked after records by local authority staff is a 265 manual administrative process. The variation in data quality between local authorities is 266 therefore a reflection of differing operational practices that affect both data completeness and 267 accuracy. We would not expect 100% completeness from any area as, even within the 4-19 268
year old age group, some children will not have started school, some will have left school, 269 and some may be home schooled or attending independent mainstream or special schools. 270
Overall, fewer than 1% of all school children in Scotland are home schooled 14 and around 4% 271 attend an independent school 15 . The proportion of looked after children receiving these types 272 of education is unknown, although it is likely, for example, that a number of looked after 273 children are in independent specials schools. 274
275
We found that 16% of the SCNs that were included in the 2011/12 looked after records were 276 invalid. When looked after records are returned from local authorities to the Scottish 277 Government, all submitted SCNs are checked to ensure they are the correct length (nine 278 digits) and contain a correct check digit. In addition, a check is run to ensure that each SCN 279 only occurs once in the dataset submitted by any individual local authority. However, 280
although any records failing the validation checks are brought to the attention of the 281 submitting local authority, if it is not possible to correct an error the record is still accepted 282 into the national looked after dataset. 283 284 Incomplete or inaccurate recording of SCN on looked after returns means that some children 285 within the 2011/12 pupil census who were looked after during that academic year will have 286 been misclassified as non-looked after. It is not possible to precisely quantify the extent of 287 this under-ascertainment of 'currently looked after' children. The published national 288 statistics on looked after children in Scotland suggest that as at mid 2015, 1.6% (11,990 of 289 739,922) of the school aged population (children 5-17 years) were looked after 6 . We 290 classified 1.5% of children in the 2011/12 pupil census as looked after at some point over that 291 academic year, suggesting only a modest degree of under-ascertainment of our currently 292 looked after group. 293
294
The degree of under-ascertainment of children in school in 2011/12 that were previously 295 looked after is likely to be substantially higher than that for currently looked after children. 296
Using all available looked after returns we estimate that approximately 13,000 school aged 297 children had been looked after at some point over the academic years 2007/08 to 2010/11 298 (but not 2011/12) and were still school aged during 2011/12. This provides a maximum 299 estimate of the number of previously looked after children we may have anticipated 300 identifying in the 2011/12 pupil census. In practice however we only identified 1,757 301 children in the 2011/12 pupil census as previously looked after. This is likely to reflect a 302 number of factors including that some of the 13,000 were not in a publicly funded school 303 either at the time they were looked after (for example they had not yet started school) or 304 during 2011/12 (for example they had left school early), or that their SCN was missing or 305 inaccurately recorded on their historical looked after record hence could not be identified in 306 the 2011/12 pupil census. The proportion of looked after returns for school aged children that 307 contained any SCN was 67% in 2007/08 (the first year covered by the return) and 53% in 308 2008/09. Since 2009/10 it has been consistently higher than 75%, although further 309 improvement has been lacking in recent years. 310 311 Overall, it is highly likely that children in school in 2011/12 that we identified as currently or 312 previously looked after were correctly classified however some of the children identified as 313 non-looked after will in fact have been currently or, more likely, previously looked after. 314
Any such misclassified children are likely to comprise a very small proportion of all 'non-315 looked after' children. In addition, any such misclassification will tend to minimise any 316 differences observed between looked after and non-looked after groups, i.e. will 317 conservatively bias any findings of health differences between looked after and non-looked 318 after groups towards the null. 319
Linking pupil census records to the Community Health Index 320
Pupil date of birth, gender, and home postcode are the only personal identifiers available 321 within the pupil census. Individuals' names, a key variable usually used when linking 322 together health records belonging to the same people, are not available. In addition, looked 323 after children are likely to have relatively high residential mobility, with frequent changes of 324 home postcode. Despite these challenges, we found that linkage rates for children in the 325 currently looked after group were only marginally lower than those achieved for non-looked 326 after children, with a safe link to a Community Health Index number found for 94% and 95% 327 respectively. 328 329 Linkage rates were generally highest for older school children, probably reflecting the 330 availability of more years' pupil census data for older children and hence potentially multiple 331 postcodes that could increase the chance of a match to that held on the CHI database. 332
Linkage rates were also generally higher for children living in less deprived areas, which is 333 likely to reflect lower residential mobility amongst affluent groups. Amongst currently 334 looked after children, linkage rates showed some variation by placement number and type, 335
again generally suggesting that more stable living arrangements were associated with higher 336 linkage rates. The only exception to this was the relatively low linkage rate found for 337 children living in state provided residential accommodation: the reason for this is unclear. 338
Well established processes were used to link children's identifiers held on the pupil census to 339 those in the CHI database. Of particular note, we have demonstrated previously that CHI 340 numbers accepted as safe links for particular SCNs are highly likely (>99%) to be correct 16 America, or Scandinavia and include a sub-national sample and/or lack non-looked after 359 controls. We are not aware of any previous published linkage studies that provide whole 360 population data on looked after and non-looked after children at national level. 361
362
Within the wider public health literature there is increasing recognition of the potential for 363 incomplete or inaccurate data linkage to introduce considerable bias into studies 28-30 and 364 reporting guidelines for data linkage studies have been suggested 31, 32 . To date, however, 365 studies reporting linked analyses of looked after children data generally provide minimal 366 information on the linkage process or the quality of linkage achieved, and no discussion of 367 potential bias that may be introduced through differential linkage rates for different groups, 368 focusing instead on reporting the results of linked analyses. 369 370 We have shown that it is possible using currently available routine looked after and education 371 data to categorise children in publicly funded schools in Scotland into currently, previously, 372 and non-looked after groups. Some under-ascertainment of looked after groups occurs, with 373 some (particularly previously) looked after children misclassified as non-looked after. 374
Conclusions and recommendations
Children categorised to looked after and non-looked after groups can be linked to their 375 Community Health Index numbers (and hence to all routinely collected health data) with very 376 high completeness and accuracy. We demonstrate some variation in linkage quality by 377 factors such as local authority area and the complexity of children's looked after journeys. 378
379
Overall our results suggest that linkage of currently available routine looked after, education, 380 and health data is feasible and likely to provide linked data fit for epidemiological research 381 purposes. We would caution that researchers working with linked data should always 382 scrutinise the quality of the underlying linkage and consider the extent to which bias 383 introduced through the linkage process may exaggerate or minimise findings, particularly 384 when making comparisons across subgroups. In general however, the health outcomes of 385 looked after children are much poorer than those of non-looked after children hence 386 differences are likely to be readily evident. This was demonstrated in our follow on analysis 387 which showed much poorer dental health for looked after compared to non-looked after 388 children, including after accounting for age, sex and deprivation differences. Close match on date of birth indicates 2 out of 3 (of DD, MM, YY) agreed; close match on postcode indicates 6 out of 7 characters agreed 740 Unrivalled means the next best CHI had a much lower linkage score than the best match CHI
741
Tied means that the next best CHI had the same linkage score as the best match CHI; other categories are intermediate 742 743 744
